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Main Passages and Thoughts:
We were made to be children of God and to overcome evil and sin in the world. However, all of us have gone 
through incidences in life that steal away our identity and keep us trapped in cycles of sin and death. The devil 
wants us to believe that our past defines us and our future. However, in Christ, we are children of God and called 
to live a victorious life.
 
• Transformation requires that we recognize that our past does not define who we truly are. 

“See what kind of love the Father has given to us, that we should be called children of God; and so we are…
2Beloved, we are God’s children now, and what we will be has not yet appeared; but we know that when he 
appears we shall be like him, because we shall see him as he is. 3And everyone who thus hopes in him purifies 
himself as he is pure.” (1 John 3:1-3 ESV)

• We must put our past behind us and “strain towards what is ahead.” We do this by redirecting our thoughts from  
 dwelling on the past to looking with hope towards our future in Christ; who He called us to be and our eternal  
 reward in heaven.

“…But one thing I do: Forgetting what is behind and straining toward what is ahead, I press on toward the 
goal to win the prize for which God has called me heavenward in Christ Jesus.” (Philippians 3:13-14 NIV)

“Do not be conformed to this world, but be transformed by the renewal of your mind, that by testing you may 
discern what is the will of God, what is good and acceptable and perfect.” (Romans 12:2 ESV)

• As we start living in faith like a child of God by loving and serving others, He reshapes our hearts. Just as Jesus  
 served us, He calls us to do so for others. As we put His word into practice, we more fully become who we  
 already are by faith—children of God.

“My command is this: Love each other as I have loved you. 13Greater love has no one than this: to lay down one’s 
life for one’s friends. 14You are my friends if you do what I command.” (John 15:12-14 NIV)

“Do not be overcome by evil, but overcome evil with good.” (Romans 12:21 NIV)

Reflection:
• What stands out to you the most from the main thought and passages above and why?

• How has your past tended to define how you think about yourself? What happened? How did it affect or  
 define you?

Application:
• What is one thing you can do to begin to “forget what is behind” and “strain towards what is ahead” in your new  
 identity in Christ?

• Who is one person that you can begin to love and serve to apply this discussion? What practical step can you  
 take to start?

Prayer:
• Pray that we would see ourselves as children of God.

• Pray for one friend or family member whom you know God is calling you to love and serve.
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